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Eggs To Get Break 
This Easter

With eggs taking tho place o f 
many rationed foods and with 
candy egg* at a premium, the pros- 
poctH for extensive Raster Egg 
hunts are slender. Easter pleasure 
trips nre also under the bun, but 
there are no restrictions on church 
attendance.

The Methodist Church and the 
Presbyterian Churches in Slaton 
have prepared feature musical pro- 
gnimms for next Sunday, the Bap
tist l  hurch 4s holding special re
vival meetings and the St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, The Church of 
Christ, The First Christian Church 
and the Four Squnre Gospel Church 
have all issued invitations to visit-

$97,000 Tc», Go 
In Second Drive

Golf Course 
Deteriorating

Mrs. Lundy A. Shelton, o f 156 So. 
8th St., Slaton, bus recently report
ed to the A ir Depot Truiniug Sta
tion at this field, has been announc
ed by Col. Thomas It. Lynch, com
manding officer o f the A. 1). T. S.

T-Sgt. Shelton is at present as
signed to duty as a clerk with a 
service stiuudrun in n service group 
here.

lie  entered service with the Army 
A ir Forces on Junuury 2, 1911. He 
attended Slaton High School and 
has a brother in the armed forces.

Prior to his arrival at Will Hug
er:; Field, lie was stationed ut

OUMOVSClaude Anderson, who has been 

devoting his attention to getting 
the Snntn Po Golf Club into active 

operation, reports tliut Slaton will 

not have a Golf Course next season 
I and that the course will be very 

' poorly attended to this season un- 
1 less more interest is shown in the

In n breakdown of Bond Sales in ®- 
this section, Kirby Scuddcr reports 
that $102,675.00 in Bonds have been J  
sold through all outlets that have n 
reported on the 2nd War Loan 
Drive.

The greater part of the money 
represents .the sale o f Series K (1 
Bonds, selling up to $1,000.00, with *’ 
a lindted amount coming from 1 

| large investors and from those in 11 
I agricultural pursuits.

With the quota o f $200,000 for 
this section, we are considerably p 
snort nnd Mr. Scudder Nays that | ( 
he hopes the farmers will invest1 j  
more than they have to date in the / 
Bonds. The men and women who ,| 
arc working on salaric

COLORS

Pumpa,Club soon.
The lease on the grounds has 

hi rn paid for this season, said4 
Claude, but the grass is almost 

lead on the course and no work 

has been done or is likely to be

of llcrschel Crawford, Curl Ev 
» and A. M. Jackson.

ors.
It is also whispered ubout that 

there will be some revolutions in 
women’s hats, as well ns some sur
prises in dresses to cause comment, 
especially among the women.

Corporal Arvcl Kitten, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. L, B. Kitten, arrived 
Thursday from Macon, Georgia, 
where he is serving in the Army 
A ir Force as a Technician fifth 
grade in the Medical Corps. Cpl.

.'■"utli Plains Army Flying 
School, Lubbock. Cooperation o f 
nil West Texans in keeping from 
the enemy information which eas
ily could cost the lives o f many of 
those front thb section has been 
asked by military and civilian uuth-

dom on it, unless those who hold 
memberships in the Cluh get to

gether nnd make arrangements to 
put the grounds in shape and to 
hold the Club together.

have been 
doing more than tholr share, ac
cording U) reports, mid if we are to 
do as well as the other parts of 
I.ubbork County, wo will have to 
do a lot more bqying.

The above figures do not include 
the purchases made by the Santa 
Fe, Kay C. Ayers & Son, The West 
Texas Cottonoil Co., und other 
firms that are co-opcruting in the 
10 percent Deduction Plan.

There is u possibility o f several 
business firms o f this section milk
ing heavy purchases o f 2nd War 
Loan Bonds before the drive is 
over, which might put Slaton and 
this section o f the County on a par 
with the other localities o f the 
County.

Corporal K. G. Reese, former 
Slaton boy, has l>oeii moved from 
Fort UT-nnrd Wood, Mo., where lie 
has been in training the past four 
months, to Lei voire, Virginia, 
where he will attend O. C. S. He 
is the son o f Mrs, W. (J. Kcese.

Clyde Doherty itax received a 
promotion and is now u Gunner’s 
Mate 3rd class. He writes from 
"somewhere in the Pacific”  that, 
he is getting along fine.

In a recent address to the public. 
Col. Norman li. Olsen, command
ing officer ut SPAFS, suid: "The 
soldiers on duty in combut /.ones 
must use every means and trick to 
keep information from the enemy. 
The civilians and the soldiers in 
this country have a similar obliga
tion in keeping the enemy from  
getting information. Everybody 
in the country likes to know, and 
wants to know, this, that, nnd ev
erything that is going on. How
ever, the enemy wonts to gather 
information nnd lias spies every
where to gather i t . . .  ”

DON’T  TA LK  OR R E PE AT 
RUMORS! IT  M AY COST YOUE

Many Letters Of Appreciation 
Received By Slaton USO Unit

'< That the boys enroutc through j 
Slaton to various points in the i 
United States appreciate the work 
being done here by the USO Unit 
is shown in the following letter r e -1 
celvcd this week signed by five I 
members of the Sec Bee Orgunira- j 
tion.

"Dear Ladies o f the Slaton USO,
"Just to let you know how much 

wc appreciated your bringing 
things to our train when wc stop-1 
ped at Slaton tonlte.

"W c hadn't eaten but one meal 
all day and were practically starv
ed—due of course to the necessities 
o f travel today nnd the difficulties 
in arranging facilities for feeding 
a large group of men. Don’t get 
the wrong impression. Arrangc-

PAYN E ’S DEPT. STORE 
RECEIVES SHIPMENT 
OF NEW PATTERNS

Former Slaton Mother A n d. Son 
Both In Rational Defense Carl Townsend, who is a Pharm

acist Mate stationed at the Great 
Luke* Nuvul Training Station, has 
been home on a seven day furlough. 
Mrs. Townsend and small daugh
ter accompanied hint.

Among the many new lines of 

merchandise that have been added 
to Payne’s Department Store re
cently, is a line of Hollywood 
Patterns featuring designs o f both 

und children’s clothes.womens
"W c feel exceedingly fortunate 

in being able to secure this distinc
tive line o f patterns,”  said Mr. 
Payne; ” \YV' consider this one of 
tlie most popular lines of patterns 
that can be hnd nnd wc feel sure 
thnt the women o f this section will 
be pleased with thorn. It is just 
another one o f the new lines wc 
have added to our stock this 
.• nson.”

SON’S LIFESgt. Wayne E. Polk, stationed ut 
Ft. Henning. Georgia, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Verna Patterson. 
Sgt. Polk is in the Parachute Bat
talion on maneuvers in Nebraska.

Rev. Stevens 
To Rev iew 
“ the Robe”

On Tuesday night, April 27, at 
8:30 o’clock, at the Club House, the 
Junior Civic nnd Culture Club will 
sponsor n review o f Lloyd C. 
Douglas’ latest book, "The Robe," 
to be given by the Reverend 
J. Paul Stevens, with Misses Eliz* 
abeth Bostick and Ruby Lee Wal
ler furnishing musical accompani
ment.

This hook has been hailed by 
critieH ns the best o f Mr. Douglas’ 
efforts to date, even surpassing 
his "Magnificent Obsession,”  which 
was a best-seller for years nnd an 
unforgettable motion picture.

"The Robe" has been called by 
[the Dallas News, "the number one 
morale builder o f the war,”  and is

SPAFS, Lubbock. Apr. 19.—  
Some response to the drive fo r  
sulvage scrap has been reported 
throughout the West Texas area, 
according to Lieut. Col. Frederick 
W. Frnnke, quartermaster officer 
at South Plains Artpy Flying 
School and coordinator o f salvage 
for this area.

The campaign is destined to 
reach every city and community in 
the area with all persons asked to 
donate metal o f all kinds. The 
scrap will then be rushed to the 
nearest station, loaded on freight 
cars und shipped to industrial 
areas turning out weapons o f wnr.

The sub depot at SPAFS itself 
ID taking the lead in this drive by 
building a scrap salvage depot to 
handle such metal on the field, 
turning it over for shipment to 
war factories. Lieut. Col. Franke 
has estimated that it will require 
several months to completely can
vass the area. Fifteen countica 
are included in the territory.

th«*. over there was unothcr 
.-he would do moro for her 

country than she wns doing then.
‘ ‘A  few  yours back when Bill, one 

o f her three sons, was just a kid 
in grammar school, ho told his 
mother: ‘ I  want to get in the navy 
as soon as 1 can’. Now both of 
thoir-promises have come true.

“ Mrs Jones, 42, 5-foot 1 inch, 
assistant storekeeper, at the Stock- 
ton Ordnance Depot, has been ac
cepted as a W AAC  nnd is awaiting 
n call to. her training station; prob
ably to Dcs Moines, la.

“ Suvcntccn-year-old Bill Jones 
lias just received his now rating 
o f seaman sceond class after join
ing the navy Inst September and 
has been sent to radio school at 
Pearl Harbor.

"Another son, Weldon T. Jones, 
22, assistant manager o f the J. C. 
Penney Company in Tracy, is 
scheduled for army service soon. 
The third, W. L. Jones, Jr., 21, is 
in vital wnr work in Texas.

‘‘Mrs. Jones, of 329 North Sutter 
Street, found it no easy mnttcr to 
become a WAAC, however. A 
member o f the Ambulunee Dofonsc 
Corps here for oho nnd a half years 
she made her application as a 
W AAC five months ago. She was

T. J. Eaves, on leave from the 
United States Maritime Service, 
has been visiting his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Eaves, this week. 
He left Friduy for Cntalina Island, 
where he 4s stationed.

wns employe! 
now’s bakery.

Farm Scenes 
Are Identified RANDOLPH FIELD. April 21. - 

The power and fury of the Army 
A ir Forces wns strengthened to
day as hundreds o f Uncle Sam’s 
new fighting pilots, ready and 
eager to hit Hitler and Hirohito 
where they can feel it, were grad
uated from the A A F  Gulf Coast 
Training Center's ten advanced 
flying schools.

ABOUT

SLATON

Service
W ILL  ROGERS FIELD, Okla., 

Apr. 19.- That Technical Sergeant 
John !B. Shelton, non of Mr. and

FORT DES MOINES, In. Aux
iliary Zervn L. Smith of 1015 S. 
11th St., Slaton, has completed 
basic training ut tho First Wont- 
■ V Army Auxiliary Corps Train
ing Center here, and has been se
lected for specialist training in Ad
ministrative School.

She will receive additional train
ing in a specialized field prepara
tory to taking over an important 
behind-the-lincs Army Job, releas
ing a soldier to combat duty.

HELICOPTER TAKES ON PASSENGER IN AIR

OVER m  CITY LOTS TO BE 
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

lions from light, water ami tele
phone connections nre that Slaton 
has every available piece of desir
able residential property occupied 
and we believe that the growth of 
the town bus been healthy and ad
vantageous. We an- in better f i
nancial condition than wc have been 
since I have been Mayor o f Slaton. 
True, there nre many things about 
our town that could be improved 
upon, but most o f them will have 
to wait until after the War has 
been won. Just the same our town 
hn* more paving, better sidewalks 
and better water than any town it* 
size I know of, nnd wo intend tak
ing advantage o f every opportun
ity to make it n better town and 
we believe wo arc doing so when 
wc get our vacant property into 
the hand* o f pcoplo hero in our 
own community who are interested 
in improving it.”

Over 100 tax title lots will be 
auctioned o f f on the City Hall luwn 
Saturday, May 1st, according to 
Mayor J. H. Teague. Bids on the 
lots arc being accepted in writing 
now, in order thnt those who can
not be prerent at the sale may 
have ah opportunity to make o f
fers on the projicity thnt is to he 
sold.. The lots are in all parts of 
the town and bids will Is? accepted 
on any number o f the lots.

The tnxes have not been paid on 
the lots for ninny years nnd tho 
Commissioners hlwo ordered the 
sale so that the property can be 
put back into use.

"The movement o f real estate 
'ins been very active in Slaton for 
the past year," said Mayor Teague, 
"and wo would like to see tho pro
perty in tho hands o f owners who 
will improve it  when building re- 

removed. Indica-

rr.;!E  Army's two-place helicopter hovers 30 feet 
I  above the earth as a passenger comes aboard by 
way of a rope Udder lowered by the pilot. The craft, 
developed and manufactured by the Sikorsky Aircraft 
division of United Aircraft Corporation, was down 
from the factory at Stratford, Conn., to Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio, a distance of 761 airline miles, in the 
elapsed time of 16 hours and 10 minutes, it was an- ' 
nounced by the Army recently, 
fexaraat .ptajaa*

BOY-TMEJtE’S A ^ 
REAL LETTER- 

FROM HOME, JOE!
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Wilson News
MRS. C. W. HUTCHESON

Thoma Gryder spent last week 
-with home folks.

Mildred Hutcheson spent Tues
day with Mrs. Doc Holder.

Lee Dickerson, Jack Hutcheson 
and David Peterson had business 
in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Putmatf 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Hutcheson.

Mrs. Roy Roberson is staying 
w ith Mrs. E. F. Alverson, who re - '

turned from the Lubbock Hospital 
Monday. She is improving nicely.

Mrs. Mildred Culdwcll and Mrs. 
Fuy Caldwell spent Friday with 
their mother, Mrs. A. L. Perdue.

Mrs. Mario Spinks was visiting 
in Wilson Friday.

Pvt. Calvin Mantooth of Lub
bock Army Flying School, spent 
the week end with his wife hero.

Pvt. Marion Leftwich o f Lub- 
b ck Army Flying School spent the 
week end with his wife, Mrs. Sibil 
Leftwich.

Miss Imogens Powell spent the 
week end with her mother in Lub-

A CORDIAL INVITATION
IS EXTENDED ALL

MEN
To Attend The

BUSY MEN’S 
BIBLE CLASS

Beginning EACH SU NDAY 9:45 a. m. 

Interesting and Educational Programs 

At Methodist Church

OPEN TO MEN  
OF ALL AGES

bock.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Anthony and 

Annette havo been attending the 
bedside o f his father in Grapcland.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell, 
Theo and Mary Frances, return
ed Sunday from a visit in East 
Texas.

Mrs. Fred Perdue visited her 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Hutcheson, Sun- 
duy afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Putman is the new 
manager in the Wilson Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clarey and 
Alford visited her mother in I’ost 
Sunday.

Naomi and 0. W. Powers visited 
the Holders Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle J. Hutcheson visited 
her mother, Mrs. E. P. Holder, Sat
urday.

Bill Swann of the U. S. Army is 
visiting his wife and parents.

Jack Blevins, o f the Lubbock 
Army Flying School, spent the 
week end here in Wilson.

The Methodist meeting starts 
Friday night. Everyone is sin
cerely invited to attend.

Wanda Baker and Putsy Standc- 
fer visited Mrs. W. H. May Sun
day afternoon.

. . .  — V . . .  —

Amrican Legion 
Active In Texas

“ Every Lcgionuirc in Texas 
I hould bo proud to know that Tex- 
i as has contributed to the armed 
forces a larger proportion of Its 

j copulation than any other state in 
| the unicorn," stated Mr. Briggs 
| Robertson, Post Service officer of 
j the local American Legion Post 
here.

I "When this huge army o f heroes 
| are returned to the Lono Star State 
| it is going to be hard for some of

A m e r ic a 's  
F o o d  w e r g e n a

A S ta tem en t b y  Santa  F e

United States farina most criticalucrop year*’ 
in its histor.

During the coming months, the need for more 
food may be greater than the need for more 
guns, tanks and planes.
Serving, as it doe*, “the breadbasket of 
America,” the livestock and meat indus
try, and the great fruit and vegetable 
areas of California and the Southwest, 
Santa Fe pledges its all-out effort in the 
production and mobilisation of food.

W hat Santa Fe Is Doing
Santa Fe employes are planting Vic
tory Gardena along their railroad's 
13,199 miles of right-of-way.

Everything that rolls on the Santa f> 
Is being kept in fighting trim.

Old cars with good running gear are 
being rebuilt into sleek new gondolas.

Many Santa Fa refrigerator cars that 
used to go hack “dead-head" now hurry 
back loaded with other freight.

Car* are few and hours axe precious. 
I very hour a freight car stands idle 
holds hack food or other vital war 
freight from folks who need it. Every 
unuted cubic foot squanders vital space.

The supply experts of the Army and 
Navy, the ODT, and the Interstate Com- 
merte Commission Bureau of Service 
are all focusing on this problem.

How Shippers Are Helping
Shippers arc helping and can continue to 
help ( I )  by maximum loading: (2) by 
quicker loading; (3) by quicker unloading. 

*  *  *
More than 37,000 Santa Fe folks join 

with the farmers, the livestock produc
ers, the shippers, and the consumers of 
all America to help meet the greatest 
food crisis our nation has ever faced.

They’re On The Job, Too!
For years the Agricultural Development 
Department of Santa Fe has cooperated 
with growers all along the line, for
greater production per acre, through 
better seeds and better cultural methods. 
For example:

The people of the middle Rio Grande 
know bow the desert has been converted 
into paying crops.

The folks in Blue Water Valley of 
western New Mexico know how the
•rodoctioa of vegetables has increased 
from 06 
three years;

*|t
06 to 1076 carloads in the past 

The potato growers of Kern County,

California, know bow Santa Fc cooper
ated in tumping out ring rot and blight.

This year, the people in the Texas 
Panhandle ere bringing in tbeir first 
harvest of waxy kafir which promises 
to produce the starch for tapioca and 
other important products that formerly 
came from the cassava roots of Java;

In the present national food emer
gency, these people of Senta Fa's Agricul
tural Development Depertment are 
working harder than ever, doing every
thing they can to kelp food growers all 
aloog the lines

■fm *

m m

Santa Fe System Lines
One of America's Railroads—  

All United for Victory

.- A  Ik ,
S a n ta  Fe
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these veterans to adjust them
selves In their local community 
and find their place in soolety. The 
American Legion roa’ ixes that 
many men of the armed forces 
will return disabled -in body and 
mind."

“The first obligation o f The A- 
mcricun Legion Is to render ser
vices to the disabled and their de
pendents, and The American Le
gion is asking the state legislature 
now in session for a small amount 
o f additional appropriation for the 
Veteran’s State Service O ffice In 
order thnt we will be in position 

* to fu lfill our obligation. The Amer
ican Legion is confident that this 
fine body of legislators we have 
representing each community in 
the State o f Texas will assume 
their responsibility by granting 
the reqifest of the American Le
gion for this additional appropria
tion," said Mr. Robertson.

"Thousands o f disabled service
men are now being discharged 
from the armed forces monthly 
and n number o f these vetornns 
are discharged with battle-sonrred 
wounds, with empty sleeves and 
with amputated limbs. Besides this 
many death cases are being re
ported daily from the different 
theater! o f war. The need for re
habilitation is great. It is neces
sary to expand the rehabilitation 
work o f the American Legion in 
a: listing the disubled soldier who 
returns and in assisting his widow 
and Cold Star mother to secure 
government benefits provided by 
cur national Congress,”  Mr. Rob
ertson stated.

. . .  -  V . . .  —

AAA To Pay More 
For Peanuts

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
peanut growers who sold oil pea
nuts to designated grower agencies 
under the 1942 peanut program 
will receive additional payments on 
their crop, according to the state 
A AA  office.

The payments will be made at 
$10 per ton, less oustnnding in
debtedness to the Government for 
seed, and represent an estimate of 
surplus above cost o f operating 
Inst year’s program as o f March 
22, 1943. An additional distribution 
it expected when the 1942 mar
keting program is completed.

According to incomplete reports 
in the state A A A  office, Texas 
producers already have delivered 
approximately 110,000 tons for oil 
purposes for which they will be 
eligible for the distribution pay
ments. The designated agency In 
Texas which participated under the 
1942 program is the Southwestern] 
Peanut Grower's Association, Gor
man.

The 1943 goal, o f which Texas 
farmers are asked to grow 1,300,- 
000 acres, aims at production of 
approximately 3.5 billion pounds 
under a onc-price system provid
ing for uniform prices to farmers 
in all areas for the production of 
peanuts for like type and grade. 
!he support price already has been 
sot at $140 per ton for all No. 1 
Spanish type pennuts.

TH IS  W EEK’S LESSON.

"Probation A fter Death” is the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be rend in nlj Churches 
o f Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
April 25.

The Golden Text is: “ God will 
redeem my soul from the power of 
the grave: for he shall receive 
me1' (Psalms 49:15).

Among the citations which com
prise the I>csson-Scrmon is the 
following from the Bible: "Who
-hall ascend into the hill o f the 
[<ord ? or who shall stand in His 
hely place? He thnt hath clean 
hands, and n pure heart; who hath 
not lifted up hi* soul unto vanity, 
nor sworn deceitfully" (Psalms 
24:3, 4).

The I^sson-Srrmon also Includ
es the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Sei'ptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Man should renew his energies 
and endeavors, and see the folly of 
hypocrisy, while also learning the 
necessity o f working out hi^ own 
salvation" (page 420).

POSEY ITEMS
Ruth Gentry

Mrs. II. L. Rodgers entertained 
with a birthday party honoring her 
son, Donruy, in her home at Lub
bock last Thursday night. Games 
were plnycd and gifts presented 
to the honoruc. Refreshments were 
srved to these present: Mr. and
Mrs. T . A. Johnson and boys; 
Vaughn and Verncll Campbell, 
Irene, Ruth, Guy und Charles 
Gentry, Bennie Moeller, Clifford 
Bchlcn, Boyd Belcher, Harold 
Morrison, Wynona West, II. B. 
Young, Betty Harvln, Ramona 
Dougins, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. WIN 
linms und girls, Mrs. Melvin John
son and the honorec.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gentry and 
family and Mrs. Ed Wnlthcrs vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. James Clonin- 
get- and family o f Snn Angelo this 
week end.

Bud Johnson. Chnrles Gentry, 
Vaughn Campbell and Bennie Moel
ler were victors In Amurillo this 
week end.

Visitors in the L. K. Hart and 
J. I. Cranfill homes this week end 
were Mr.und Mrs. Charles Brown 
and vbaby o f Odessa and Mi\ and 
Mrs. Orville Cranfill and family 
of Lorenzo.

Mrs, O. R. Pnttcrson, Mrs. S. N. I 
Gentry, and Mrs. Benton Patter
son attended the Women's Club i 
Federation at the First Presbyter-; 
inn Church in Lubbock Saturday, j

Congintulat on . to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G.iHnrjpcv, Jr., on the birth o f 
a son at th • Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton on Monday. The infnnt 
weighed C pounds 9 ounces and 
wax named Meredith Jerome. • The 
father i a farmer o f this com
munity.

Mrs. Louie Mclcher o f Slaton I 
visited in the Wesley Gentry home! 
Monday.

Miss Juanita Cox visited .Miss i 
Wanda Mann o f Slaton Sunday.

Miss Billie Burns of Slnton vis- j 
ited Imogenc Gentry Sunday.

Visitors in the W. E. Burns home 
this week end were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Burns and baby of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Lewis Joplin o f Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shorty Boyce and family 
o f Slaton.

Virginia Ruth Robertson of New 
Home visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I!. ( . Robertson, this week 
end.

. . . —  - V _______

Movie Reporter
For the third successive time, 

Eddie Brncken is teamed w-ith dy
namic Betty Hutton in Paramount's 
Technicolor comedy with music, 
"Happy Go Lucky," which conics 
to the Palace Theatre Saturday 
night preview Sunday, and Mon- 
lay, and which starts, in addition, 
to the two, Mary Martin, Dick 
Powell and Rudy Vnllee,

Eddie claims he’s not only pep- 
pod up by Betty being his vis-a-vis 
but broken up as well, liecause 
Betty tears into a love scene, she 
doesn’t toy with it; she gives it 
everything, and Betty's everything 
usually knocks Bracken for n loop.

Their first set-to was in "The 
Fleet’s In," followed by “ Stnr 
Spangled Rhythm" and now "Hap- 
py Go Lucky." In each case 
Brncken gets the works and Betty

FLU ID  M ILK IS TO 
INCREASE PER PERSON

With many foods scarce It will 
bo good nows to housewives to 
know thut the \J. S. Department 
o f Agriculture estimates that the 
amount o f fluid milk and cream 
availahlo per person will increase 
from 380 pounds in 1942 to 408 
pounds in 1943. The average con
sumption in 1935-39 was only 342 
pounds per person or 38 pounds 
levs than that in 1942.

Due to the rapidly rising de
mand for dairy product*, rationing 
o f some o f them has become nec
essary, however, und will substan
tially curtail the consumption of 
most o f the products o f milk. But
ter consumption is expected to go 
down from 1G pounds per person 
last year to 12.8 pounds per per
son in 1913. Cheese consumption 
will drop from G.4 pounds per per
son in 1942 to 4.8 itounds this year, 
und Ice cream consumption will 
drop from 13 quints per person In
1942 to 8.5 quarts this year. There 
will bo similar declines in the con
sumption of evaporated and dry 
milk. The net result is that in 
spite of higher consumption of flu
id milk )*er capita the average per
son in the United States will have 
lesK o f all dairy products in 1943 
than 1st year.

Production of milk on American 
farms i- eontinui- g  at the high
est level in history, Last year over 
119 billion pound* o f milk was pro
duced n t billion pounds more 
than t ie  previous year and about 
15 billion potinds more than the nv- 
er.igo f r the yc.ua t f  1935 to 39. 
Production in 1943 is continuing 
to break nil records with the vol
ume for the first two mouths of
1943 exceeding that for the corres
ponding months o f 1942 by 139 
million imuinls.

Why then, ask housewives, can 
they not get ample supplies of

cheese, ice ^roam and butter? On,, 
reason for )thls, according to m  
National Dairy Council, is 
the American peoplo have leurne 
to appreciaty dairy products to 
point that tliey consumed more 
them last year than in any pr 
vious year, ^ho othor Is that lend j 
lease and our fighting forces 
the equivalent o f approximately 1'-̂  
billion pounds o f milk last year. 
For tho year 1943, lend-lcosc and 
our men In uniform aro expected 
to require milk products equal to | 
20 billion pounds o f milk. To sup
ply these needs it is expected that 
consumption of dairy products in 
totul must bo cut fn*»rtnn cquiv- 
“ lent o f 852 poun^[ o fm llk  pe’ 
person to 773 pounds next year.

Have your prescriptions filled st 
TEAG U E ’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

ALONG

gets Bracken.

Jerry Colonna and Vera Vague 
are tenmed ns a comedy duo for 
the Hurd time, in "Ice Cupndcs Re
vue," the picture starring Ellen 
Drew and Richard Denning, and 
featuring the internationally fam
ous Ice Cupades troupe o f skaters. 
"Ice Cnpndcs Revue”  will begin «  
run o f 3 days at the Palace Thea
tre on Tuesday.

_ -----

WITH

Mobilgas
Now . . .  whon ovary mil* yow 
drive must como out ol a restricted 
mileage ration, depend on Mobil- 
gas lor smooth, economical per. 
form an c*. You tan trust Its quail'
— always!
Guy Ely Service Station

P h o n e  5 7 3

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radio*, wiring, 
motors, and appllcnee*.

C ALL

ELLIOTTS
Radio S t Electric Shop 

Now open next to Fonwst Hotel

§ j | j

-JW: .#

“IN YOUR-"” _if »
easier bonne*--

A N D  Y O U R  N E W  E A S T  E I t *  
F R O C K  F R O M  H A N N A - P O P E

You willI truly be the Grandest Lady in the Easter 
aradc. (>ne and Two-Piece Dresses in solid colors and 

prints of crepes sod spans, $10.95 to $22.50 . . . Your 
favorite hat style, $2.95 to $10.00 . . . |Ugx for every

•J®’00 ’ • • Matching leather of fabrk gloves, $1.00 to $3.50.

P. S. Men, you will find ail of your Easter Apparel 
Needs in our complete Men's Department

T

Tf /Hanna-Pope & Co.
LUBBOCK

: \

.; t
k

'■ --j
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grove, living and tuxes. Too rein
vested the fam ilies from his dem
onstrations in building his live
stock and poultry program.

after u stu 
tarium. SI 
hit;h blood 

Hcv. ami 
and Jo-Jo,

several

Hooks.
Wheeler
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Boy
Makes Work Pay

COLLEGE STATION -  A com- 
bination of good management, a 
keen business sense and determin- 
ution to do his part in the war e f
fort has made Tom Corbello of 
Cameron County un efficient pro- 
ducer o f food-for-Victory. He’s a 
member of the San Benito boys’ 
4*11 Club.

Starting fjom scratch 17 months 
ayo, Tom now owns livestock and 
poultry ^attainted to lie worth $1,- 
0<)J. 'AqWtflk'f to Assistant Count- 
y , Agricultural Agent George 
Shearer, young Corbello owes only 
a small amount on his five-cow 
dairy herd, his flock of luying hens 
and pigs.

Shearer quotes II. L. Starnes,

D e ident o f the Vnlley Production I a low price, lie marketed his pigs 
Credit Association, that Toni took! recently, und with the ones kept 
over the management of the fum- for brooding he has more than $050 
ily citrus operations after his fa- j worth o f hogs produced at a cost of 
ther entered defense work. He be- slightly less than $30 >, according 
came interested in livestock in Oc-' to Shearer. Tom used the money
tober 1911, and through his 4-11 
( tub and u locul service club, bor
rowed money to luy one o f the reg
istered Jersey cows brought into 
the county to ho distribotd among 
club boys. The next year he bor
rowed money to buy three broil 
gilts and 300 baby chicks to pay 
for the registered cow. Ho raised 
391 of the chicks to broiler age and 
now has 142 pullets producing 100 
i Kgs daily.

/torn the sale o f the pigs to pay 
the feed bill for bis chickens and 
dairy herd, along with expenses 
incurred in starting his rurious 
entorprses.

Recently he was able to finance 
purchase o f grain needed for oper
ations during the next four mouths 
.mil to feed two litturs o f pigs.

Addition of livestock und poul
try has given the Corbello furm a 
well diversified agricultural pro-

From the litters o f the three gram, fchenrer suys. Income from
l ,c orchard supplemented by his 
father’s earnings have covered the 
expenses o f operating the citrus

gilts, Tom raised 21 pigs to wean
ing age. With foresight he mndc a 

further loan to buy sufficient grain 
to feed them out while it was at

Have You Seen The 
Very Attractive

PIECE
GOODS

We Have For New. 
SPRING & SUMMER

?
W e have greatly enlarged this 

department and our stock and 

we invite you to come see th<? 

colorful

Rayon Crepes 
Seersuckers 
Rayon Sheers 
Cottons
You'll not only be pleased with 

the serviceable quality and the 

new patterns, but you’ll like 

our prices too—

W c have secured the exclusive 

agency in Slaton for the nat

ionally Famous . .

Hollywood

grove,
vested

P a t t e r n s
15c and 25c

PAYN E ’S
Department Store

M. L. MURRAY

M. L. Murray, well-known cot
ton ginner, has been appointed 
Slaton agent for Continental OH 
company, according to announce
ment by I*. W. Riggins, division 
manager, Fort Worth. He succeeds 
A. R. Wild, who resigned to de
vote full time to farming interests.

The new agent has lived in this 
vicinity for more than 23 years, 
lie  formerly farmed near Slaton, 
and for the past ten years has 
managed cotton gins ait Wilson 
and Meadow. Since May 1911 he 
has operated his own gin at Wil 
son. He is married and has two 
children.

Southland News
Virginia King,'Correspondent

Apparently there was some plan 
to make Saturday the biggest Bond 
sales day this post office has had. 
The total was $2,437.CO exceeding 
our largest month, March, and al
most doubling our second largest 
month, May 1942. Thu Bond Sales 
Committe plans to see every fam
ily who has not purchased a Bond 
this month. Won’t you join the 
Voluntary group?

At 8:45 Friday evening nt the 
local Lutheran church, there will 
be n "Good Friday”  service, in 
commorntiori o f the crucifixion of 
Christ. The service will be followed 
■>y the Loyd's supper. Following 
the Easter Service nt 10:00 Sun

day morning, there will bo un egg 
hunt ut the church for all the chil
dren present.

Rev. K. Hester will leave the 
nfteruoon o f Faster Sunduy for 
the Convention o f the Texus Dis- 
tiict o f the American Lutheran 
ChurchcM at Scgufn, Texas which 
will lust until Friday. Mr. Adolph 
Wilke will go us a delegate to rep
resent the churches ut Southland 
and Wilson.

Ed King won severul prizes on 
his milking shorthorns at the 
Plains Dairy Show ut Plainview 
lust week.

Corp, Blanton Martin was home 
last weekend.’ His parents the Sum 
.dm-tiris jjave a singing Sunduy 
evening and the crowd was estim- 

at 100.
Mrs. II. Johnston, the moth

er of Cluy Johnson, hus been taken 
to her home near Lubbock, 

stuy in the Lubltock Suni- 
Shc has heart trouble and 

pressure.
and Mrs. O. J. Harmonson 

Jo-Jo, accompanied by Miss 
Maggie Tate, who is staying with 
Mrs. 11. It. Arthur, spent Saturday 
i i Itopesvillo with the Roy Dopson

T. 11. Lnxlngor of Frederick, 
Okla., arrived Thursday to visit 

days with his brother, K. 
llaslngcr.

There was a pie supper nt Hack- 
berry Thursday night, but we did 
not learn how much the Red Cross 

it.
only 21 present at 

singing at the Methodist 
'hurch Saturday night. It was 

decided to purchase Stamps Radio 
I f  you want one, see II. V.

Sunduy dinner guests o f the L. 
Collinsworths were their niece, 
Mrs. W. M. Selby, nnd husband of 
Lcvelland, Rev. and Mrs. E. C.

Armstrong, Mr. und Mrs. Royce 
L vcloss nnd sons.

Lena Mae Samples spent Sunduy 
ivght with Hetty Ann Juckson.

The Methodists plun to huve un 
Faster program next Sunduy us 
follows:

Opening Song—The Cross is Not 
Greater.

Prayer— Bro. Armstrong.
Duvotionul ~G. C. Anderson.
Selection from Quartet— Mr. and 

Mrs. Murvin West, James Baker 
nnd Bro. Armstrong.

Faster reading—Mrs. Douglas 
Livingston.

“ Kutha’s Faster” — by Evelyn 
Cook.

Duet—"The Old Rugged Cross”
Jnney Ruth Morris und Virginia 

King.
Drama—-“ The Easter Dawn"—  

Mrs. Jumes Baker and Mrs. Grady 
King.

Song— “ Christ Arose".

3-c Seaman James Becker is 
now serving on land somewhere in 
the Pacific. He writes that they 
are well treated by the people 
there.

Seaman Leon (Pete ) King of 
Evanston, Illinois, writes that lie 
has passed two tests, for aviation J 
and submarine crew, but he is too 
tall for un airman.

l ’ fe. Ralph O. Cockrell of Shep
pard Field, Wichita Falls, had 
visitors lust week end. His moth
er, Mrs. Vora Cockrell, and daugh
ter, Mrs. K. II. Smith of Pleasant 
Valley, and his brother, Grcd Cock
rell, and wife o f Morgan.

Charles (Red) Dodson, who is 
now stationed at Cnmp Ruckner. 
Okla., now is Private First Class.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
THAGUE*8 DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

Let Our W ant Ads Do Your Work For You

IT W ill NOT BE EASTER 
WITHOUT

_ Flowers
g ive  her

■ Cut Flowers
O R  A

J u S ^ i  POTTED 
PLANT

From our big stock. 
W e have her favor

ite in gorgeous 
Colors

Come Early
We also order Flowers 
delivered by telegraph 
to any point in the U.S.

SLATON FLORAL CO.
PHONE 489

JhiL fo/tAunWuL (pkdqsL

FOR TOTAL DEFENSE!
• I will bay csrsfally.
• I will tele good core of the tblsgi 

I hove.
• I will waste sothlsg.

★  A *  dr

■ M  nutrition throughout the land. No home esn 
Vte successfully with broken or worn spplisnee 

—-T'stld tho need for keeping these servsnts In good 
- -  working condition Is becoming more important as 
•* each day passes.

p fflllillB W ililB illilllllllllllllllllllllllH iillllllllllllllllillllllllM llilllltiM Illll'llW illlilltllllllilllllllllllllllfflllllllltlillllllW IlilB M ff

PUBLIC
CITY OF SLATON

YOUR SlscthfoaL Qsual&h.
Is prepared lo Kelp you co-operate wilh the Consumer's pledge by repairing those 

worn or broken appliance aids and placing them back on active duty. KEEP ’EM 

W O R K IN G .. .on electrical servant on the shelf because of the need of some 

minor adjustment Is a handcuffed worker. See your Electrical Deoler today!

Sout hwesternPUBLIC SERVIC E
Com p am /

Saturday, May I ,  on 
CITY HALL LAWN 
0  a . m .- G  p . m .

RIGHTS WILL RE RESERVED TO R E M  ANY RID. 
BIDS MAY BE FILED IN WRITING AT MAYOR’S OF 
FICE AT ANY TIME PRIOR TO SALE DATE ON ANY 

ONE OR MORE LOTS
List of Property to be sold can be seen at Mayor's Office

r ~ r —

$tern

m m m
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Personals
Mrs. L. R. Tibbs left Thursday 

fo r  Los Anft'ejfca, California, whftre 
she will v is it ' wjth, her son, Billy 
Bob, who is in tKe *Navy.

Mrs. Winifred L. Hallman left 
this week to join her husband, who 
is stationed at Camp Hood, Texas.

Mrs. Clycle King and sons, Ken
neth and Clyde Rucker, o f Level- 
land, are visiting Mrs. Kind’s par
ents, Mr: and Mrs. J. E. Rucker.

Mrs. Lawrence Evuns and son, 
Robert, of Midland, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Swafford. /  j

Mrs. J. W. Low o f Fort Worth 
viaited her niece, Miss Media Lew
is, this wteck.T She returned Mon
day.

Mrs. Ann Collins o f Ft. Worth is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Eidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Madox have 
moved back to San Angulo, after 
residing here for almost a year. 
Mr. Madox is employed us a switch
man fo r the Santa Fe.

Mrs. Jim Fagan o f San Angelo 
is visiting her husband this week.

L. G. lluin came homo Wednes
day ufter spending the lust three 
months in the Veteran’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Erma Johnson, Kura Greer, 
Fuel Fohl and daughter, DcElta, 
left Wednesday for New Rivers, 
North Carolina, where they will 
visit Mrs. Fohl’s son, Carlton. He 
is in the Furachute Battalion in the 
Marines. They will be gone about 
ten days.

s£r#r;
Break Out Of Your Shell

. BUY MORE 
' WAR BONDS

W e can help you save money by supply
ing you with sturdy, disease free

We now have in stock 32% Poultry 
Concentrate

BABY CHICKS
Put in Your Order Today

HUSER HATCHERY
Merit Feeds Get Results

Mrs. J. L. Suits of Fetersburg 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. I). 
Norris, Monday and Tuesday. Mr. 
Suits is editor o f the Fetersburg 
Journal.

Mrs. Wm. M. Lord, formerly of 
Slaton, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Lorn Wicker. Lt. Lord is now sta
tioned ut Geiger Field in S|K>kune, 
Washington. Mrs. Lord plans to 
join him us soon us possible.

Misses Audrey und Arline Kit
ten, employees o f Consolidated Air 

} Craft in Ft. Worth, will arrive in 
Slaton soon to spend Easter with 
their parents, gMr- and Mrs. L. B. 
Kitten.

Rev. H, C. Gordon was called to 
Snyder Saturday, April 17, to us* 
sist in the funeral services of C. C. 
Bearden, former parishioner.

Miss Sarah Nicodcntus, a student 
at Texas Tech, will spend the week 
end with Miss Wildu llunnah. 
Miss Nlcodcnnis will render a vocul 
solo at the Fresbytcrian Church on 
Easter Sunday, uccompunicd by 
Miss Hannuh.

Mr. und Mrs. H. C. Gordon visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. W. 1« For- 
terfield, in Big Spring Saturday. 
Their daughter, Miriam, und two 
granddaughters, Angelyn and Hot- 
tyo Jean, returned with them. An
other daughter, Mrs. Surman 
Clark, o f Fost, is also visiting in

the Gordon home this week.
G. L. Sledge returned from tho 

Lubbock Hospital Wednesday 
morning ufter undergoing a very 
successful operation on his eyes. 
He is improving nicely.

Miss Jo Hcstand, o f San Angelo, 
will bo in Sluton soon to spend 
Easter with her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. W. *B. Hcstand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Marsh and 
duughtcr, Futsy, o f Carlsbad, and 
Joe 'Furner will spend Easter in the 
T. A. Turner home.

Mrs. Mildred Lokey and Mrs. 
W. T. Brown have recently return
ed from Childress, where Mrs. 
Lokey was taken to recuperute 
from an illness.

FORREST BIBLE CLASS.

The Orn Forrest Bible Study will 
meet Tuesday at 3:.‘I0 p. m., at the 
Methodist Church. Memory vs., 
Acts 4:12.

Lesson. Studies in the Book of 
Numbers. Chapters 12-17. From 
Sinai to Kadcsh.

1. Who causes trouble in Chap
ter 12?

2. Just what was the complaint 
of Miriam and AaronT How did 
this rebellion effect the progress 
of the whole comp?

.7. At Kadcsh Barnea, instead of

In order to give their em
ployees more convenient 

hours the following 
firms will

C L O S E
Daily at 6:30 p. m.

Except On Saturday
11 Please Do Your 11 
11 shopping early in 
1 ( the day 11

O. Z. BALL and Co.
THE FAIR STORE 

KESSEL’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
KESSEL’S 5c AND 10c STORE 

PAYNES DEPARTMENT STORE

SPEED LIMIT!

;

You don’t go "touring off" tiro 
mile*, and you Irate tearing off 
rution coupon*, too. You’d think 
your low speed and mileage would 
almost do away with engine wear. 
But t iro product* of combustion 
—always hanging beck in tire cyl
inder* after stopping—contain 
acid* that nibble at metals!

Engine acids arc nothing now, 
only they couldn’t do their w’orst 
when interrupted by frequent use 
of your car and fast driving, in
stead of staying in your inactive 
engine for daya. Short, slow, in
frequent runs don’t help much to 
clean acids out. So now when 
you're not oven sure of getting 
any needed replacement parts, 
make sure you tnuzzlo acid* a* 
well as you can, by keeping your 
engine’s insides oiL-ruvTED.

You know of plating being 
used to resist such corrosion 
as rust, for instance. And

to resist acid corrosion, have your 
engine o i l - p l a t k d — quickly— 
— simply— economically — by 
changing this Spring to Conoco 
N*h motor oil—patented. It in
cludes a great advancement in 
synthetic*, invented to maintain 
o i l - p l a t i n g  up and down your 
engine’s insides, during many 
hours or days when such resist- 
nnce against acid can help. Your 
Spring oil cliangc is n "must,” 
but tho worst ncid effects are not 
— not when you get Conoco N fA 
motor oil. Continental Oil Co.

C O N O C O

m
0 T 0 R O I L

OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

P i , . 22  ■

it
\

for a full line of Conoco Products see

HEINRICH BROS.

w /s /o e e t /-

/ffa y fa /w /y /p /M /' # /? # ///# /n m /

going directly into the Fro mined 
land what did the Israelite* do?

4. What three distinct stage* .in 
Isruel’s history^ uro marked by 
Egypt, The Wilderness, Cnnunn? 
Typically, what do those three 
stages stand for in the spirltuu! 
history o f a saved soul?

6. When the spies returned from 
Canaan, what made the radical 
difference between tho report of 
the ten spies and the report o f Ca
leb und Joshua?

G. Why do you think God ugain 
made to Moses the offer He had 
made before? See 14:11, 12.

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs.

----------V . . .  —

Red Cross Reaches 
Kit Bags Quota
■ ^ > £ 1  Th"  l>“ 1

money has been 
donated to fill kit 

I  ■  bags by Mrs.
Harry Stokes and 
Mrs.
or’s room at East 

Ward. This makes a total of 82 
hugs filled and sent away and also] 
fills the quota to dntc.

Chairmen for next week will he: 
Monduy, Mrs. Harry Stokes and 
Mrs. Roy G. Lovotcss; Tuesday, 
Mrs. J. F. Brooks and Mrs. L. lb 
Wootton; Wednesday, Mrs. A. G. 
Brown and Mrs. C lauds Young.

Wednesday, 20 of the EasQprn 
Star Ladies woikcd in the Red 
Cross Room and finished GOO sur
gical bandages. The Jr. Civic and 
Culture Club and Daughters o f 
Pioneer Study Club worked and 
will continue to work each Thurs
day night.

Up to the present time there 
have been mudo than 2,000 surgi
cal dressings made. The days and 
hours nre still the same, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, from 1 
until 5.

EASTERN STAR IS TO  
H A V E  MEMORIAL

The Order o f the Eastern Star 
will have its annual memorial pro
gram April 27, at 8:00, at the Ma
sonic Hall. There will bo n book 
review, “ Faith Is The Answer,”  by 
Fecle.

The members have decided to as
sist in rolling surgical bandages

on each third Wednesday after
noon, ut the lied Cross room, from 
one until four.

All members are urged to be 
present at both the memorial pro
gram and the Red Cross room.

Uncle Sam Needs $13,000,* 
000,000; YOU H A V E  P A R T  
OF IT !

?--- :--> n̂mi>
^ r r m S n

UVES-YOU 
Y0U1M0NH'

tty  u  Additional 
Bui Now

Come To 
KESSEUS

>

' Featuring 
The Season's 

j ,  NEWEST 
Prices range from  ̂
79s to 24» X

..... 1 ------------------------  I

Wash Dresses J98 to3 98
In Prints and Solids

Easter
Hats

To match your Dress 
or Suit, in all colors; 
Straws and Felts—

Shoes
Get your shoes to 
match your costume 
while our stocks arc 
complete. We alno 
have all kinds o f 
play shoes that you 
can get without Your 
stamp.1.98 tow.95

KESSEL'S DEPT. STORE

Due To Wartime We

will discontinue the distribution of 

raw milk on May 1st, but we will 

continue to wholesale , retail

/ jo r d & n / i
PRODUCTS

Such /Is
BORDEN’S PASTEURIZED & 

BORDENS HOMOGENIZED
I M I L . K

Borden’s Buttermilk 
Bordens Cottage Cheese 
Bordens Cream

JOHN’S DAIRY
For daily Delivery . .Phone 3

Remember “I f  I t ’s BORDEN’S, l t ’sGot To Be Good”

m m :

k 11 -
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Marriage Of Miss Helen Cohen And 
Julian Kessel Solemnized Sunday ocie

Posey Home Demonstration Club 
Has Meeting In Patterson Home

The po||y Homo Demonstration 
Cluh met Tuesday. April 20, in the I l 
home o f Mr*. Denton Patterson. A / 
demonstration wus given on slip , 
covers and three chairs were re - ! i 
bottomed with cane.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to Mesdnmex L. K. Hart, 1 
Mack Klatteqhoff, J. M. Shafer, * 
0. E. Patterson, S. N. Gentry, “ 
Wesley Gentry, F. T. Sauer, Fan
nie Patterson, Willie Wilkie, and 11

Mrs. S. H. Adams Rave a very 
informative tulk on “ Peace”  at the 

Methodist Church Monday after
noon at o'clock. Miss Loreno 

McClintock suiir a solo, “ The 
Lord’s Prayer,” and pluyed her 
own accompaniment.

This was the fifth in a series 
of six tins Women’s Society of 
Christian Service are havinR, with 
Mr*. It. II, Todd in churuo.

Next Monday the last program 
will he Riven in the home of Mrs. 
A. E. Whitehead at .‘1 p. m. Mrs. 
Sur liohcrtMui will have churRc of 
the program and it will he drama
tized and in costume.

A social hour will be held after 
the proRram and all members and 
visitors will he welcome.Study Club Meets 

In Teague Home

Mrs. Julian Kesst-I

METHODISTS TO  H AVE  
SFECIAL EASTER MUSK Mobilgas

.Mobiloil.
J. P. Haliburton,

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB HAS LUNCHEON

Miss Myrtle Teuguc was hostess 
to the DuuRhters of Pioneer Study 
Club Monday, April IP. A fter 
meet.inR at Miss Teague's home the 
group went to Mrs. John Hurdy 
Morgnn'x for dinner. A business 
meetinR was held after dinner and 
the club decided to huve a Moth
er's Day Tea at the home o f Mrs. 
Arthur Haddock.

Those present were: Mcxdamcs
Odio Hood, Harmon Thompson,

Cecil Scott, Max Arrunlx, .yelvin 
Tudor, Curtis Dowell and Arthur 
Paddock; Misses Naydicne Smith 
Mary Watkins, Mary Lee Thomp
son and the hostess. Guests pres
ent were, Mrs. A. C. Strickland, 
Jr., Mrs. J. S. Edwards, Jr., and 
Mr*. Wm. It. Sewell.

The Cluh voted in several new 
mem tiers: Mcxdamcs Edwin For
rest, S. S. Forrest, Jr., Wm. R. 
Sewell und George Braze]I.

Worth, to Mr. Julian Kessel, son' 
o f Mr. and Mr*. A. Kessel, Slaton, 
took place Sunday, April 18, at 1 j 
p. m., in the French room of the! 
Bluckstone Hotel in Ft. Worth. | 
The single ring ceremony was read.1

The bride was uttended by her 
*i*tcr, Mrs. Nell Glick o f Dallas. 
The best mnn was EnsiRn Milton 
Kessel, who left immediately after 
the ceremony for his new station 
in Norfolk, Vlrginlu. Approxi
mately forty relatives and close 
friend* were present at the wed
ding and a dinner served in the 
hotel.

Numerous friends attended a 
reception given in the wedding

There will he special Easter mus
ic at the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at II o'clock, under the 
direction of Mrs. 1.. A. Ilarral, 
with Mrs. Webber Williams at the 
organ and Miss Glynn.t Williams 
at tin1 piano. Soloists will be Mrs. 
Lillian Butler, Mia. II. M. Zimmer- 
innit, Miss Lorene McClintock, und 
Mr. William Sewell.

Slaton Home Demonstration (lu ll 
met in the home of Mrs. C. E. I.il* 
ley Wednesday, April 21. for a 
covered dish luncheon, with eleven 
members and four guests attend- WHOLESALE

P H O N E
& RETAILIng..

Mrs. Clara Pratt, County Agent, 
demonstrated chair covers and 
chair seats.

Next meeting will be held May 
10 at 2::i0 p.'nl., nt the Club House.

The following program will he 
given:

Prcludo.
Processional. “ Holy, Holy, Holy". 
“Jesus Know*," Choir.

I Song, Congregation.
I Apostle's Creed.
' Prayer.

Anthem, Choir.

1100-1102 B RO A D W AY
O ffering..
Bapti«m.
Duet.
Sermon.
Anthem, Choir. 
Song, Congregation.Scripture Beading.

Frivolous or Casual Styferf

What Is Liver Health? W O M E N ’ S 
R A Y O N  D R E S S E S

Sedentary workers and those who are forced by occupation to 
a bodily itosition that cramps and stiffens the lower portion of 
the bark bone are frequent and persistent sufferers from liver 
and bowel complaintN.

The commonest truth of life is that the organs and cell* 
of the body do not need to lie forced or stimulated, but w ill 
always act gladly and freely in the direction of health when 
they receive their full amount o f functioning power from the 
transmitting nerves.

The cause of liver weakness or disease Is lack of nerve 
power. When there O liver  weakness there Is Uver nerve pres
sure at the backbone opening for the spinal nerve, and liver 
strength and health returns when by actuating the joints to 
proper alignment the pressure upon the nerve is lifted.

For additional information call for an appointment.

New styles that Itsw all the freak, 
intriguing trimming tricks of the 
spring season! Delightfully com- 
servutive two-piece styles with firtV 
ly lingerie touches . . . BriHiasdJjr 
prints! rayon jerseys and smart 
suit froeks in rnyun faille. DjbIc 
sheers, soft pastels! Sizes 12 to 2ML

MISS SAAGE HONORED 
ON SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. A. 1a Sange entertained her 
dnughtcr, Shirley Ann, with a 
party on her seventh birthday, 
April IB.

Games were enjoyed by all and 
Shirley Ann was presented many 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Bobby Tiffertiller. An-
ettc Wilson, Kmogene Walton. 
Tom Dickers, Juanez Clark. Jo Ann 
Hnlibnrton, Dolmer Sue Hodge, 
Anitu Luring, Betty Childress, 
Mary Kathrine Weld*, Eudell Spit- 
zer, Betty Sue I-anc, Mary Elder, 
Betty Louise Green, Naomi Jones. 
Bonnie Jean iloyce, Ray Hoover, 
Gay Osbum, Johnettc Berkley. 
Geraldine Muxoy. Dvvain Hoover, 
Stanley White, Patsy Mercer, Dor
is Jean Bartlett and \ ioln Mae 
Walton.

X-Ray 

Phone IfiO 

Colontc Irrigat'n

Short Wave 

Sinustnt
CHIROPRACTOR

s'-,< Half Official O re «  “ l"i
MEN’S TOW N-CLAD * SPORT

These days sport coats and slacks are best-dross 
in any man’s wardrobe! Fine herringbone-, 
checks and plaids in smooth weave, bold figur
ed A LL  WOOL! The three-button Brentlcy 
is No.M?W. F. C. Meeting 

Held In Lubbock
Hudgel Fashions With Style!

SM ART PASTEL DRESSES
' Now- Tunic Styles 

Slerk Belted Types
High-necked tunics, with delightful 
applique trimmings, for very dressy 
wear . . . smart two-piece belted 
styles that are always correct! A 
wide range of soft pastels. 12-20.

I f w i . * ' \\ tnddtrsi-tsnl!
MEN’S ALL-W EATHER POPLIN JACKETS

PRt.TEi ; ION for your every outdoor hour! More A Q j  
than that, they’re the smartest sports items on M  v “/ 
two shoulders! Lurdenlr.-* cotton poplin in fly 
front models with slanted slush jwckels.

Chaplain Felix M. tin r un v a 
guest speaker at the inerting >». 
the Federation of Women * < lab-. 
He mude a very inter,1 l mg 
these two question*, ''Has Our Na- 
tion Turned Avuy From God.' 
and "A re We Going To Turn Lack 
•'o God?" ..

deke led a pledge 
wC t1 ■

t from this Immcdi- 
^ ^ ^ J ff i i ity  were: Mcxdamca I .re 
Green, C. E. Lilly. W. H. Long, of 
Hinton, and S. N. Gentry, Fannie 
and Benton Patterson. of Posey.

The next meeting will be nt the 
Qub House In Slaton In October. 
The Po*oy Sunshine and East Side 
Home Demonstration Club* will I*’ 
hostesses.

Plan NOW For A Smartly Dressed Summer In Comfort
MEN’S TWO-TONE CASUAL JACKETS

Cool togs are the fashion keynote to warm wrath- £ Q  
cr— and these jacket* will be lenders for dres«-uj>! ■%
All wool plaid front* with gnbnrdine sleeves, back ^  
and trim in contrasting solid color!

For EASTER and For
GRADUATION

Make Selection Today
We have many suggestions to offer— Come in and 
let us help you choose a gift of Jewelry.

MEN’S TO W N CRAFT SHIRTS

* Sanforized Broadcloths! 198
* Proportionately Sited! I

* Fast Color* Woven-In!

The finest pattern* you'll «ee in the Easter 
Paradet Precise fit  all over! Service! 
Rea! Value*!

icromr

JOLLY QUILTERS TO 
H A V E  CALLED MEETING

Mr*. U. C. Matey will be hostess 
for a called meeting of the Jolly 
Quilting Club next Tuesday. April 
27. ThU will b* an all day meet
ing, with a covered dish luncheon 
at noon.

Alt in. a Jtm
SLATON. TtXAS

ANY DAY. ANY WEEK, PENNEY’S BEST BUY IS WAR BONDS ft STAMPS!

'-i ■, V -
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'TU.' Revival meeting at the Un 
:.«i Methodist church closed Inst 
Today night with a good report. 
Tkax. was un average of 30 at the 
ancnatv; st-icice.i. Several joined 
the dnirch. An offering was taken 
far %tm song books.

T ie  Revival meeting biggins at 
Wfau* Friday night, April 23. 
Ke*. U. L. Thurston, of Spur, will 
iw Vhr preaching.

’Ms-, and Mrs. Is>n Porter and her 
e « V r .  Mrs. Proctor, and Mrs. 
Vnrtcy of Slaton attended services 
ten- ft ednesday night.

Itn . Ceeke died this week with 
s o r t  trouble. She is the mother 
aif H n  J. A. Russell. Mrs. Cleeke 
fc*fa si San Angelo at the time of 
fa r faith. She was taken to Sun 
-lMncun for burial.

Ms. and Mrs. Pat Patterson went 
3a Past Sunduy for a visit with 
fa r  Mother.

'Vm. W. K. Pierce was on the 
*ek fat last week.

Mr. E. A. Robertson has been 
»  ksi this week with influenza. 
Hr a  reported improving now.

M- siui Mrs. C- W. Hampton of 
■Shun. N. M., vj.sitrd with friends 
■fa relative** liefc 'laat weekend.

Mass Naidenc Patterson is visit- j 
■ c  fare and awaiting her call for 
tte %'AAC, She has a sister al- 
■*e»>r m the WAAC.

Viatw* in Oie home o f H. F. 
•Tutr Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
■Thfaferiiil- jMut'daagfarr, Mr. • and I 
Tfcv J#o Gamble, Jinks Myers, 
K faM oPIkra fa iil - Mrs. Johnny
fttftemn.

* * .  V. L. CK4ri»f«LM.bock. Mr. | 
■fail M ». J. ■ S. Hampton visited 
tea r Mother.. Mrs. J. G. Hampton, 
a fa  at 'll]- in Uu> home o f her 

ir, Mrs. M. D. Gamble, 
visiting in the II. M. Cade ! 

fa a r  Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. I
X  Cide and children. Gene and 

V « r r  Cade nn<r their grandmother 
Era. U. tiaile all of laibbock.

lb . w it Mw. Kart Peterson vis- 
* « t  in- the Union Community Son- i 
fag-

T tr  Union Sewing Club met in 
Mu- towac o f Mrs. Gilbert Nelson 
aort ‘Those attending were Mm. 
3t- X  Csile, Mrs. Otho Doyel, Mrs. 
X". A. Jahnson, Mrs. Pat Patter- 
«mbi a i l  Miss Hoodie Stamlrrfer. j

Xaa. Ltruwn Montgomery re-1 
wanefa a letter from her brother 
U d k r  Peterson, telling about!

mu-*in. Minnnl Griffin being 
•fa fie  hospital with fever in j 
■fafarafai.

X r l r  Jo Jones .tnrted taking 
«  faawMM counto in Lubbock this I

RUBBER TIRES FOR 
XRACTORS A V A ILAB LE

iXlIdLKGfS STATION Texas { 
hmnrrs who Have purchased trac 
fane and other implements with j 
■t*et wb*<ls since May 1, 1942, 
sm«  fa»j convert to rublter tire*,
>fa Ttass U8L>A War Hoard hast 
i w nd.

h«r*u»«r of (he action which is J 
akfaC isle on by the U81M. OPA 
*fa Office of. the Rubber Director 
** » ' ke*p farmers increase effic- 
*n*y sf their opMHtomM a time 
■fan Maximum mnulU* must be! 
tfaCacaod from .farm equipment. I

Sfaarty OPA War Price and Rut 
fa*far Hoards*, will authorise the j 
■ami sauna on tbo t»a*is of eert-1 
rfitaa #«v ftIUiniiivdual farmer** up \ 
Jfafam  by county US 1>A War!

THE 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

There is one stark and simple fact about war which you had better get straight. . .  and quiekly, too

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A W A R - IT ’S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!

This war is being fought for tremendous stakes ; ; :

. . .  for your life and your liberty.

; . . fo r  tour church and your children. ,

. . .  for tour freedom and your future.

Aud it'* NX INNER TAK£ A L L  Don’t forget that for a 

minute.

The w inner w ill dictate whether tomorrow- you shall be a 

free citizen of a free world, or a helpless serf to a "master race."

The winner will dictate whether you shall live and pros
per under the Four Freedoms, or toil hopelessly in the 

darkness of a "N ew  Order.”

The winner will dictate. . .  because the winner takes all. 

The winner takes all. All you own, all you hold dear.

The winner is being decided right now . . .  today. . .  this 

scry minute . . .  on battlefields all ov'er the world. W ill you 

stand idly by .. . or throw all your weight on our side?

The weight of mighty tanks and planes. The weight of 
thousands of guns and millions of shells. The weight of 
Lilians of do lla rs ... 13 billions which your country asks 

you to lend during this Drive.

Your country wants to borrow every idle dollar you have—  

every dollar except what yon need for the barest necessities 

o f life.

You’ll have to give up some luxury or comfort which was 

dear to your htv.rt. You ’ll have to postpone some pleasure 

which you had been eagerly anticipating.

But what of it?

Your sons and brothers and husbands arc dying out there 

; ;  . fighting your fight. Surely it is no sacrifice to lend your 

dollars while they arc giving their li ms.

They need your help. They need the weapons your money 

can buy. I f  one of the W ar Loan volunteers calls on you . ; ; t 
greet him with open pockctbook. Remember, Uncle Sam's 

goal is 13 billion dollars in April.

Don’t wait to be asked. Go to your nearest bank, invest
ment dealer, broker. Post Office or issuing agency and lay 

your money on the line. Remember it’s an investment you’re 

making— an investment that pays a good return and insures 

a happier future for you and your loved ones;

So lend up to the limit.

You’ll sleep better for it.

There are 7 different types or u. s. 
Government securities— choose 
the ones best suited for you:
United States War Savings Bonds— Series E: The
perfect investment for individual and family 
savings. Gives you back 54 for every $3 
when the Bond matures. Designed especially 
for the smaller investor. Dated 1st day o f  
month in which payment is received. Inter
est: 2.9% a year i f  held to maturity. Denom
inations: $25,550, 5100, 5500, 51000. Re
demption: any time 60 days after issue date. 
Price: 75% o f maturity value.

2%% Treasury Bonds o f 1964-1969: Readily
marketable, acceptable as bank collateral, 
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust 
funds, estates and individuals. A  special fea
ture provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose o f  
satisfying Federal estate taxes. Dated April 
15,1943; due June 15,1969. Denominations:
5500.51000.55000.510.000. 5100.000 and
51.000. 000. Redemption: N o t callable till 
June 15,1964; thereafter at par and accrued 
interest on any Interest date at 4 months’ 
notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other Securities: Scries "C ”  Tax Notes; %% 
Certificates o f  Indebtedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds o f  1950-1952; United States Savings 
Bonds Series ’ ’F ’; United States Savings

— V . . , —

Oav* your -irescrtpUon* filled at 
TRACUT7S DRUG STORK by a
Mjewfaimf phnrvnnria*

W A N T E D
CREAM, PO U LTRY 

EGGS, HIDES 

3*m us for Apples • Fruit 

Fresh Produce

Feed o f all Kinds

THEY G!)/E THEIR
M r. and M rs. Bill Layne 
lit r. and lit rs. L. L. Lively 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Kavanaugh 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Payne 
Mrs. Lee Green 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Champion 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Gainn 
W E . Kidd 
Briggs Robertson

★
J

LIVES.. .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY,'
M ay or and Mrs. J.H . Teague Mr. and Mrs. David r,
Mr. and Mrs C.C. Kenney 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cherry 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pinkston 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Sewell 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Braden 
D r and Mrs. Roy G. Loveless 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. McKinnon 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nash

Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Kirkpatrick 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sanner 
Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Bagby 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H  Farschon 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adair >
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey D. Baggett
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JACKSON, Editor-Publisher

"a d v e r tis in g  RATES
PLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 
■ column Inch to all agencies, 

|th usual discount. 
tL READERS—set in 8-pt 
j per line of Five Words, net 
Agencies, 10c per line, with 
al dlscouj h ^
33 OF TH X iJ^S —  50 cenU

I1TUARIB8, Resolutions, Mem 
blrs. (excepting accounts of 
death, nows originating in this 

»). 5 cents per line.
I'RY, 10 cents per line.

lOTICE toT he PUBLIC 
erroneous reflection upon tho 

button or standing of any in* 
Idual, firm or corporation, that 
fy appear in tho columns of The 
itonlto will be gladly corrected 
hen called to our attention.

Su b s c r ipt io n s  in  a d v a n c e
ibbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s • $1.60

OuUldo these coun 'ics____$2.00
Beyond Oth Postal Zone____$2.25

JUST
TALK

It is said that more men who arc 
called up fo r physical examination 
are suffering from sinus trouble 
than from any other disease. The 
Doctors in this part of the country 
give more sinus treatments than 
they do most anything else and 
still everyone in West Tcxns talks 
through their nose.

'Between my hay fever in the 
summer time und my colds und 
sinus In the winter, my nose 
gets more punishment than 
my hoc handle during the 
Victory Garden season.

Tiny, the former partnership 
' doj? That divided her affections 
between Lee Tudor and Uncle Buck

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday

April 23*24

Meet the Program that wakes 
your soldier up

“REVEILLE 
WITH BEVERLY’

Starring

ANN MILLER
uitiiiiuiiiiiimiiiniiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiittiinnihimiiiiiint 

Prevue Saturday Night 
' Sunday and Monday

April 24*25*26

“HAPPY GO 
LUCKY”

I i
^Blazing with color, laughs, j 

romance and rhythm I

i t *

,  IT1N 
HUTTON

Watch these babes from Brook 
lyn put thib heat on the equu- j 
tori!
luminrainitniimiiuiNHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiii .

T ie . W ed. and Tbur.

April 27*28*29

1CECAPADES
REVUE”

Featuring internationally fam
ous skating stars

A bo  ELLEN DREW  
JERRY COLONNA

—y r  swwsbss— bs— —

Buchanan i *  no more. She was 
killed by u motorist nnd I.co says 
Undo Buck was terribly torn up 
over tho sudden demise, and Uncle 
Luck says Lee is heurtbroken. 
Now tho half full feed suck out in 
front o f the Slaton Coni and Grain 
Co., that served ns Tiny's evening 
napping place, does not huvo that 
hollowed out placo in the center 
and Uncle Buck is not troubled 
with Tiny’s scratching at his door.

• • •• •

Last Monday afternoon a f
ter hoeing nround ray two 
fifteen foot rows of potatoes,
I walked a block down the 
street and took a gander nt 
Jake Martin’s half a block po
tato patcii nnd I ’ve had tho 
backache ever since. Juke's 
rows reach as far ns the eye 
can see and i f  Jake nurses nil 
o f those potatoes to maturity 
he will huve calluses on his 
hands thut ids wife can use to 
grate cheese on und* his back 
will bo bowed like old Uncle 
Ned’s.

♦ ♦ » »

Tlie effect thut mind can have 
over matter was demonstrated lust 
week in our office when Mrs. Sam 
Gentry told niy wife nbout how she 
cut her foot severely with a grub
bing hoe. A fter Mrs. Gentry left 
Donna Snnner, who is helping us 
to run the Sintonite, went around 
nil day limping and complaining 
o f her foot nnd she said thnt her 
foot hnd not bothered her ut nil 
until she heard Mrs. Gentry tell 
about her accident. Donna enjoys 
going back into the composing 
room and watching tile printer saw 
metal. It makes such a nerve 
shattering noise and Donna shiv- 
vors and cringes as the saw bites 
through the metal.

* • • •

Just how much trouble peo
ple will go to, to raise a Vic
tory Garden is being demon- 
strated by Mrs. H. M. Faulk
ner. Their wntcr faucet is in 
tlie front yard, they cannot 
get another water connection 
put in tlie backyard, so they 
just run the hose over the top 
of the house. This operation 
requires some one to get on 
top o f the house to lift the 
hose over tho roof and as Mrs. 
Faulkner is easier to boost .onto 
the roof, she drapes the hose 
tastefully over the top. She 
snys the garden was her idea 
and for the sake o f Victory and 
a few marble sized potatoes, 
she is willing to make tho sac
rifice o f her dignity and her 
second best pair o f slacks.

THE SLATON SLATONITE

white farm house on a hill with 
darkies strumming on banjoes, 
fat cows working over their chew 
of tobacco, or whatever it is they 
chew on, nnd »  silvery stream me
andering around under the trees. 
Horace thinks u farmer should 
have n tractor und a big field of 
cotton and hns even gone so far 
ns to buy n farm or two. I f  he 
wants to, he can set fire to his 
grocery storo and go live on his 
furm, while I f  the Slatonite should 
burn down, I ’d likely have to go 
and try to get n job with some guy 
like Horace, but just the same it 
is u lot o f fun dreaming, even if 
Horace will be hi the grocery 
business when old Gubriel blows 
tnps nnd I’ll still lie trying to find 
out how I pay my bills each month 
on the chicken feed revenue from 
tho newspaper business.

For the first time since I 
have known Briggs Robertson, 

- he seemed to have lost his en
thusiasm lust week. His belt 
line has shrunk up nnd he was 
not near ns handy with his 
knife nt tlie Rotary Club. He 
seemed to enjoy sob stories 
about operations and I cheered 
him up considerably by telling 
him o f tho two hemniorages I 
liml when I bud my tonsils 
taken out about ten years ago.

Since his are gone nnd he hus 
found out that ho may yet live 
to bei n dignified old Grand
father, he is trying to stick his 
fallen chest out, but since he 
has lost about fifteen pounds, 
he will have to do a lot of out
ing to get back his prestige.

One o f the best deals I can think 
o f for after the war is un agency 
for those amphibian automobiles 
thut have been illustrated in the 
scientific magazines nnd newspa
pers. They will trnvcl on land or 
in the water. Dick Rugsdule has 
his fishing equipment all greased 
up and pluns made on just how he 
intends furnishing his automobile 
motor larat; Tess Bruner would like 
t> have one with an oversize easy 
chair, and I feel suro thut I could 
interest Sain Staggs in one thut 
would skip around all over a lake 
like u mosquito. Ollie Crow 
would like one with electric i 
and refrigerator equipment 
his w ife would insist thut it 
lace curtains and a mauve nig. 

For myself, I want one that 
hns most all of its holts loose, 
ink on the floor nnd steering 
equipment thnt will mukc it 
go around in a circle, so that 
1 will feel like I'm at work 
at the Slatonite office and not 
out wasting my time fishing.

Dealers Warned 
On Anti-Freeze

OFFICE OF DEFENSE T R A N 
SPORTATION, LUBBOCK, April 
20 —  Automotive supply dealers 
who will be stocking up during the 
coming weeks on anti-freeze sol
utions for next winter were Warn
er today by the Office o f Defense 
Transportation to purchase only 
approved nicohol or ethylenegly
col solutions. Although the manu
facture of harmful onti-freezes 
containing inorganic rails or pet
roleum distillates win prohibited 
last year by the War Production 
Bonrd, reports indicate that many 
o f the deleterious products are still 
in the hands o f manufacturers or 
jobbers.

Retail dealers were cautioned to 
buy only solutions free from harm

ful sodium or calcium chlorides, 
fuel oil, nuptlia or kerosene. They 
also were urged not to sell old 
rupplies of hurmful mixtures to 
consumers.

Many truck n"d car motors were 
am aged In t win‘ ')i\ some beyond 

repair, b” anti-fiecz • containing 
the harmful mn erials, according 
to reports received by ODT.

Safe anti-freezes are per—naif 
solutions containing ethjtntegJ*- 
col and the more com n n  — ■» 
permanent types containing — lytfr 
or methyl alcohol. The cka—aA 
division o f the WPB has sisawil 
the ODT, officiohi said, that dune 
will be sufficient stocks of —nptr- 
able anti-freezes available fsr e—- 
ilian use.

ALCORN MOTOR FRI
Lor* I & Long-Distance FURNITURE M OVING

---------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034
Specialized Motor 

Permit 1 3225

Horace Sanders and I often take 
o ff into the realm o f dreams and 
move onto a farm, due to tlie fact 
that the grocery business is get
ting more mixed up every day 
with rationing stamps, price ceil
ings und slow freight service, and 
the newspaper business never was 
anything hut a long dizzy trail to 
semi starvation. My Idea is a big

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday 

April 23-24 

“ MUG TO W N ” 

with Dead End Kids 

also

"L A W  OF THE 

NORTHW EST”  

CHARLES STARRETT 

[Also ch. 9 "Valley Of Vanish

ing Men"

And we now have the ammuni
tion in two of the best brands 

of prepared feeds on the 
Market.

Supreme
and

Kimbell’ s
Including Corn Chops, Bran, Shorts, 

Alfalfa Hay and

POULTRY FEED
Of A ll Kinds

Chicken Starter, Growing 
Mash, Hen Scratch, and many 
other Chicken Feeds—

KEEP ‘EM GROWING

B E R K LE Y  SH AD D O C K
SLATO N ’S MOST PROGRESSIVE FOOD STORE

!t

The Daily417 ” Food Rules
For Good Nutrition

1

Here are the reasons why you should eat these
Foods every day!

! THE GROUP
l

BECAUSE THEY 0YE
1
|

/ Calcium for bones nnd teeth. Protein for

-  M ILK AND
1 growth, muscle and repair of the body. Sugar

1 1  .M IL K  PRODUCTS \ for energy to work and play. Vitamins far

f health nnd vigor.

4 -  ORANGES, TOM A-
s m b TOES, GRAPEFRUIT / Calcium for bones and teeth.' Iron for healthy

GREEN OR YELLO W I blood. Other necessajy minerals. Sugar and

O b VEGETABLES \ starch for energy to work and play. Vitamin*

y|  OTHER VEGETABLES, for health and vigor.
^ F b FRUITS

/ Iron for healthy blood. Starch for energy f*

■ b BREAD AND
1 work and play. Protein for growth, muscle.

O b CEREAL \ and repnir of the body. Vitamins for health1;

f and vigor.

/ Protein for growth, muscle nnd repair of the
^  MEAT, POULTRY body. Iron for healthy blood. Vitumins for' 1
O b FISH OR EGGS )

health and vigor.

1 Fat for energy to work and play. Vitamins for
mm BUTTER AND )
/  b OTHER SPREADS | health and vigor.

The Government Food Rules do not say that these arc the only
foods you should eat. It means that you should have at least these
foods every day. In other words. FIRST. EAT THESE FOODS—  j
THEN, EAT ANY OTHER FOODS YOU WANT.

1 _ _

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  C o m p a n y

THERE K  A BIG MARKET FOR
FRESH EGGS
and now is the time to get Top Production from 
your Chickens With

f '

YOUR FEED DEALERS OR AT RAY C. AYERS AND SON

...

mM

fafc.

h i .
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FRIDAY.I HE SLATON SLATO NITL

,'rult crops will be uvuilublo to 
housewives on approximately the 
.ante bt)tis ns Inst season. No dc- 
luction o f blue point stumps will 
oc made from War ltution Book 
Two for canning sugar. Details o f 
the program will be issued soon.

HOUSES for sale; 1 5-rooms an-l 
nth, 850 W. I.ubbofek St.; 1 "* 
toms ami bath, *210 South 4th 8t* 
laton, Texas. Sec Carroll &r- 
ico Station. *1'3®

STORM PROOF 
COTTON SEED 

FOR SALE

From Mnrha Stock 
Selected and Clean - - $1.50 bu. 

Sec or Write

FOR UKNT— Two unfurnished 
rooms, newly decorutcxl. Garden 
plot if desired. Mm. Com Keich- 
ling, 700 S. 10th. •________

AVON Face Powder Specials. Call 
120. Mr.s Bill M os ly . MB

FOR SALK—-Spring and
cows. S o Forney'jlcnry, 1 mile 
South City Hall, Rt. 2, Slaton. 4-lG

The steam pressure ennner is the 
only meth d recommonded by the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
for preserving certain types o f

FRANK SCHNIEDER

Rt. 1, Slnton - - or 
Slnton Coni A Drain Co. 

Slnton, Texnsvegetables. Such vegetables ns
beans, peas, corn, spinach, and as- 
'urngus, ns well as meats, should 

be cooked in u steam pressure enn
ner to kill organisms which enuse 
food to spoil. Fruits nnd tomn- 
t es, rhubarb, anil pickled* beets 
mny be safely canned by the boil
ing water method. To be snfe, 
these products should l>e boiled for 
ut lenst ten minutes before they 
nrc eaten or tasted, oven though 
there is no sign of spoilnge when 
the jnr is opened,

W ANTKD— Housekeeper to care 
for children and do light house
work. Ph. no 151 or see Mm. W. 
P. Lnync nt Layne Plumbing Co.

FOR REN T by the week or month, 
2 Typewriters, in good shape 
Call Slntonite or phono 20.____

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Children's eiothes a specialty.
Prices reasonable. Mm. O. O.
Burle on, (505 S. 5th. ► 4-2.‘l

LIVESTOCK
Owners Vv

Free Removi 
Dead Anim

FOR SALE— 1010 Plymouth Sedan 
—low mileage, 10,000; good rub
ber. Clean from front to back, 
See L. O. Lemon nt Pnlace Barber 
Shop 4-23

A best-selling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH 
because it’s thrifty and 
fits most folks needs

Call 6 6 7 1 ®  
Collect

Lubbockm 
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK,^TEXAS

PHILLIPS
PROPANE

vtll affect most American civili
ans in 1013 will not menneo life  or
health.

rest o f the state in the enroll men 
o f WAACs, it was declared the 
week by Lieut. Col. Marvin B 
Durrette, commanding. West Tex 
as Recruiting and Induction

"WEST TEXAS NOT W A A C Y

est Texas District hus fall- 
ably bell,ml, and at pre*- 
dangrr o f  trailing all the

refill or Exchange

Chief effect of the recent chang- Jo Rr litre 
M 'utry of We render FREE 

SERVICE to butane 
systems, appliances 
nnd irrigation well 
carburetors.

As of now, here’s a pretty good | 
look ul the food picture for 1943::

Compared with 1942 nnd rough
ly estimated on the basis o f pros
pect.ve 1943 output, civilians this 
>car will receive about It  percent 
less meat; 27 percent less canned 
and shell fish; 21 percent loo.- but
ter; 11 jierccnt less cheese; 10 per
cent less canned milk; 51 percent 
less canned fruits; from 3 to 25 per
cent Ic s  of various fresh vege
tables; 27 percent less canned veg
etables; 6 percent less dry beuns; 
22 percent less sugar; 21 percent 
less rice; 29 percent less coffee; 
60 percent less tea; and 12 percent 
less cocoa.

Civilians will have about the 
same amount o f fresh and frozen 
fish, eggs, turkeys, fluid milk and 
cream, lard nnd other cdbking 
fats, fresh citrus fruits, canned 
fruit juices, dried fruits, tomatoes,,
, otntnes and sweet potatoes, corn, 
atv and barley for human con- 
umption.

Civilians will have 30 percent 
■lore chicken; 57 percent more 
margarine; V* percent more apples; 
13 percent more frozen fn iits; 7 
fervent more wheat; anil 13 per-

tioris is the elimination of depend
ency deferment except for:

(1 ) Those who maintain honn 
fide homes with children,

(2 ) Those whose induction ' 
would cau.-e extreme hardship to 
a wife, child or parent, nnd

(3) Those with dependents who 
arc necessary to and regularly en
gaged in agriculture.

Men formerly classified in III-A  
nnd 11I-B who hud lieen deferred 
because o f dependents will i»e re
considered. Cla-s 11I-B is elimin
ated entirely. A child Irorn a fter 
September 14, 1912, is not recog
nized as a “ dependent" in classify
ing a registrant in Clnss III-A . 
The new classification. IH-D, will 
contain ail men whose inductiou. 
in the opinion of their local board >. 
would create extreme hardship or 
privation for a dependent wife, 
child or parent.

Flash&SAS'UQUElUIUII. SMVE.HOSl MOM

6 ROOM HOUSE
Near Dupre. $3750.00 i 

3-1 ACRE ; i i. 
3-roont house, butane, ■ electricity, 
chicken houses. $1250.00. AH; cash.

OSCAR K IL L IA N —
*912-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-115th Dial 8114

THE KODAK finishing department 
o f the Artcraft Studio is doing the 
same high grade finishing prompt
ly. A rtcraft Studio. 6-7

3206 Ave. 1! 
LUBBOCK

FOR SALE--Having sold every' 
house I have listed, I offer for sule 
my own home. Shown by appoint
ment only and no possession under 
30 days. A. B. Griffith, Realtor, 
120 W. Pnhandle. 4-30

NEW  DOOR locks and window 
regulators are hard to get. Let us 
repair the old ones ut a low cost. 

Hoyt's Auto Body Shop. 6-4

Delivered FRESH Every 
To Kour Grocer-

FOR REN T—2 typewriters, not 
restricted by regulations. 81aton 
Slntonite.

WE DO excellent work on repair
ing tractors or automobiles. Sec 
us foi quick nnd satisfactory ser
vice. Carl Snrtnin. _ 6-4

LOST— Ration Books No. 1 nnd 
No. 2. Finder please return to 
Wallace I’cto Adams, Gen. Deliv
ery, Slaton, Texns. 4-30

W AN TED —To rent fodr room 
upartnient or house, furnishod. 
with privatclbath. .Call Slntonite.

I t
W ANTED — Wc are in the mnrkot 
to buy all kinds o f plumbing fix 
tures und plumbing supplies. Sec 
L. K. Brnsficld. 6-4

FOR SALE— *37 Chevrolet Conch, 
fair tires, motor in 1st class shape, 
see Joe Bob Stevens nt 705 Garzu 
St., or Phone 266. 4-23

FOR SALE— Wc hnvo a few  sacks 
I le ft o f Georgia High Bred Pedi
gree Cotton seed. Best nidiicy'trtn 
buy. Davis Gin. ' 1 4*80

FOR MORE than satisfactory ser
vice go to Heinrich Brothers to 
have your tiros vulcanized or re- 
truck'd. Good work guaranteed.

FOR BREEDING purposes, 
registered Jersey Bull. I.ocuti 
Logg’s Slaughter Barn. Sec 
Long.

can always be depended upon to be delicious and appe- 
thing because it is made here in SLATON and delivered 
ia quantities your Grocers require - • • and don't forget

FOR SALE— First and second jre^r 
improved Half and H a lf• • cotton 
seed; good staple; price $1.25 and 
$1.50 per bushel; ulso big German 
millet seed. E. E. Wilson, half 
mile west o f town. 4-30

29. A ll farm sales must be made 
at rurrrnt point vulucs and stumps 
collected must be turned In to lo
cal ration boards with a report 
made .on OPA Form R-169. This 
form will be available to all local 
boards during the Inst Week <in 
April. The first report is due •lur
ing the first fifteen days of May 
nnd will cover snlcs made between 
March 29 and the end o f April.

(Fe have Hot Do-Nuts Daily at
triers of the total 1943 
go to civilians, the rest 
fighting men and allies, 
average weather, 1943 

:on wiil probably be ut 
ant greater and maybe 
creent greater than in

GRADIB W. BOWNBS 
Life Insurane£ —  Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life

208 Conley Bid. Browct Ins. Of. 
I.ulrhock • Slaton

FOR SALK Man’s bHycIc, in ex
cellent condition. $lW; also,tomato 
plants. T. J. Settle, 455’Wcst Lub
bock. It

SLATON BAKERY
BARNEY WILSON. Baker and Proprietor

FCIt RE N T—2-roont house; prefer 
elderly couple; 1 '-i miles NW Pos
ey, ’ i  mile from Hiwuy. Sec 
Wulter Bodnars. 4-30

For Tested
SEEDS

and Top Quality Feed and Coal 

SEE US
SLATON C O AL &  G RAIN

dcs thnt! Sugar for home^anning o f 1913

FOR SALE—7 weaning pigs. See 
Carter Shaw, 735 West Scurry. ItWe Have A Big Stock Of

CERTIFIED FIELD W E LL LOCATED 
Nice duplex, four rooms und bath 
to the side, double garage, $5750.

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
912.13th Dial 2-1722
1625-16th Dial 8114

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night

S L A T O N ^ j a r ^ f ] ^ '

Your clothes in soft, hot 
water in easy'running 
machines at

Bostick’s
LISTINGS W ANTED 

We have several cnxh buyers for 
acreages. Have several cash buy
ers for 5 nnd 6 room houses.

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1626- Kith Dial 8114

Look Your Prettiest

Onion Plants, Seed >':rVg 
Potatoes and Bulk U’s&jgw 
and Field Seed of Ijfsfr? 
All Kinds.

We also have a big stock of

W c suggest that you use

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of ftlschine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatoa

Lubbock General Hospital ClinicBEAUTY PREPARATIONS
W e Jtave a full lin e------------ to
every beauty need. Fonnerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

• ENE ItAL SURGERY IN TE R N A L  MRDICtWK
J. T. Krueger. M. !>.. F. A . C. S. W. II. Gordo® M D ® .
J. II. Stiles. M.D., F.A.C-S. .- .s o , r . n . McCarty M n
II. E. MAST. M. I>„ (U ro logy )* (Car'dlolofy)
2YE, EAR. NOSE A  TH RO AT GENERAL MEDICINE
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D. J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. • G. 8. SM ITH, M. D. •
K. M. Blake, M. D.. (A lle rgy ) J. D. Donaldson, M. D. *

N FA N T8  AND  CHILDREN X \RAJ  . ^  LABORATORY
M. C. Overton. M. II. c * **¥*•}. *1. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. James-D, Wilson, M. D. *

OBSTETRICS RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN

0  «■ *■ »•  • .n T O & l l * ;
Clifford K. Hunt, Superintendent j .  H. Foltea, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
Seheal of Nureiag fully reregnlsed for credk by (U s, of n-----

TaxesAudita
Let Us Keep 

Your
INCOME T A X
By Mall Monthly 
$1.00 Per Month 

Special Service for Partners 
See Us At Once 

to get started for 1043

McGuire Accounting Service 
Lubbock N al‘1 Bldg.. Lubbock 

Phone 8311 or M $ I9

BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS, HENS and HIDES. 
W e also sell CHICK FEEDERS and FOUNTS.

Eaves Produce
East Side of Square

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

F IT T IN G S

O D I E  A .  H O O D
Southland  Life  - Agent  

Phone  2 9 8  .. .


